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Trophic factors maintain motoneuron morphology and function in adulthood. Brain-derived neu-
rotrophic factor (BDNF) interacts with testosterone to maintain dendritic morphology of spinal
motoneurons. In addition, testosterone regulates BDNF’s receptor (trkB) in motoneurons inner-
vating the quadriceps muscles as well as in motoneurons of the highly androgen-sensitive spinal
nucleus of the bulbocavernosus (SNB). Given these interactive effects, we examined whether an-
drogen might also regulate BDNF in quadriceps and SNB motoneurons and their corresponding
target musculature. In both motoneuron populations, castration of males reduced BDNF immu-
nolabeling, and this effect was prevented with testosterone replacement. ELISA for BDNF in the
target musculature of quadriceps (vastus lateralis, VL) and SNB (bulbocavernosus, BC) motoneurons
revealed that BDNF in the VL and BC muscles was also regulated by androgen. However, although
castration significantly decreased BDNF concentration in the VL muscle, BDNF concentration in the
BC muscle was significantly increased in castrates. Treatment of castrated males with testosterone
maintained BDNF levels at those of intact males in both sets of muscles. Together, these results
demonstrate that androgens regulate BDNF in both a sexually dimorphic, highly androgen-sen-
sitive neuromuscular system as well as a more typical somatic neuromuscular system. Furthermore,
in addition to the regulation of trkB, these studies provide another possible mechanism for the
interactive effects of testosterone and BDNF on motoneuron morphology. More importantly, by
examining both the motoneurons and the muscles they innervate, these results demonstrate that
within a neural system, BDNF levels in different components are differentially affected by andro-
gen manipulation. (Endocrinology 151: 0000–0000, 2010)

Gonadal steroids exhibit a wide array of neuroprotec-
tive and neurotherapeutic effects (1–3). Androgens

have powerful neuroprotective effects; for example, tes-
tosteroneprotects against cell death in culturedhippocam-
pal neurons (4) and injury-induced dendritic atrophy in
cortical pyramidal cells (5). Androgens also exhibit a wide
array of neuroprotective and neurotherapeutic effects in
motoneurons, including supporting cell survival, axonal
regeneration, and dendritic maintenance (6).

Previousworkhas showncombinatorial treatmenteffects
of testosterone and brain-derived neurotrophic factor
(BDNF). BDNF is a member of the neurotrophin family and
promotes motoneuron survival and axon outgrowth (7). In

motoneurons of the spinal nucleus of the bulbocavernosus
(SNB), a sexually dimorphic and highly androgen-sensi-
tive motor population in the lumbar spinal cord of rats (8),
treatment with testosterone and BDNF has an interactive
effect on the regulation of androgen receptor expression
(9) as well as dendritic length (10). Combined treatment
with both testosterone and BDNF is more effective than
treatment with either compound alone in the maintenance
of androgen receptor immunoreactivity in axotomized
SNB motoneurons (9). Similarly, although treatment with
either compound alone is ineffective, dendritic lengths in
axotomized SNB motoneurons are supported by com-
bined treatment with both testosterone and BDNF (10).
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Testosterone and BDNF could interact in a variety of
ways. BDNF and its high-affinity receptor, trkB, are
present in SNB motoneurons (11, 12). Expression of
mRNA for BDNF and trkB in SNB motoneurons is regu-
lated by the presence of androgens (12). In addition, we
have demonstrated that testosterone regulates trkB recep-
tors in SNB motoneurons (11). BDNF and its receptor are
also present in a variety of other spinal motoneurons (13),
including those innervating the quadriceps muscle (14),
and we have also demonstrated that testosterone regulates
trkB in quadriceps motoneurons (11). Because gonadal
steroids regulate BDNF in several brain structures (15–
17), we hypothesized that testosterone could have a sim-
ilar regulatory effect on BDNF in SNB and quadriceps
motoneurons.

BDNF is also present in skeletal muscle (18, 19), in-
cluding the target musculature of the SNB (20) and quad-
riceps (14) motoneuron populations. Hormonal regula-
tion of BDNF protein expression has been demonstrated
in accessory male genital tissues (21); therefore, we further
hypothesized that testosterone could have a similar regu-
latory effect on BDNF in the bulbocavernosus (BC) and
quadriceps muscles. Importantly, unlike previous studies
in individual neural or somatic structures, by examining
both motoneurons and the muscles they innervate, we can
assess the potential androgenic regulation of BDNF across
different components of a defined neural system.

Materials and Methods

Adult male Sprague Dawley rats (approximately 100 d old;
Harlan, Indianapolis, IN) were maintained on a 12-h light, 12-h
dark cycle, with unlimited access to food and water. Animals
were castrated under isoflurane anesthesia and immediately
given sc, interscapular implants of SILASTIC Brand (Dow Corn-
ing, Midland, MI) tubing filled with testosterone (4-androsten-
17�-ol-3-one; Steraloids, Newport, RI; 3.18 mm outer diameter,
1.57 mm inner diameter, 45 mm long) or left blank. These tes-
tosterone implants produce plasma titers of testosterone in the
normal physiological range (22). A group of age-matched, un-
treated, gonadally intact normal males were also included. Each
of the resulting three groups was further subdivided for exami-
nation of either SNB (normal, n � 6; castrate, n � 6; castrate �
testosterone, n � 6) and quadriceps motoneurons (normal, n �
5; castrate, n � 5; castrate � testosterone, n � 5), or BC muscle
(normal, n � 6; castrate, n � 6; castrate � testosterone, n � 6)
and vastus lateralis (VL) muscle of the quadriceps (normal, n �
8; castrate, n � 8; castrate � testosterone, n � 8). All procedures
were carried out in accordance with the Indiana University An-
imal Care and Use Guidelines.

Motoneuron immunohistochemistry

Motoneuron identification
In rats, SNB motoneurons can be unambiguously identified as

large, darkly staining, multipolar cells confined to a discrete,

medially located nucleus in the L5–S1 segments of the spinal
cord. In contrast, the motoneurons innervating the quadriceps
muscles do not form a discrete nucleus but instead are contained
within a large continuous population of motoneurons in the lat-
eral motor column, specifically in column 3 in the L2 spinal
segment of the lateral motor column (14, 23). Thus, to identify
quadriceps motoneurons for subsequent immunohistochemical
analysis, the appropriate location in the lateral motor column
was first identified by retrograde labeling using horseradish per-
oxidase (HRP) conjugated to the cholera toxin B subunit (BHRP;
List Biological Laboratories, Campbell, CA) as previously de-
scribed in Osborne et al. (11). Two days before they were killed,
animals were anesthetized with isoflurane, and the left VL mus-
cles were exposed and injected with 2 �l of a 0.2% solution of
BHRP.

Four weeks after hormonal manipulations, a period sufficient
to observe hormone-mediated morphological changes in mo-
toneurons (24), animals were weighed, overdosed with urethane
(0.25 g/100 g body weight), and perfused intracardially with 0.1
M sodium PBS (pH 7.2), followed by cold 4% paraformaldehyde
in 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.2). The L2 or L5–S1
segments were postfixed individually in the same fixative for 18 h
and then transferred to 30% sucrose in 0.1 M sodium phosphate
buffer (pH 7.4) overnight for cryoprotection. The following day,
spinal cords were sectioned horizontally into three alternate se-
ries at 30 �m and stored in 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer. To
identify sections containing SNB motoneurons, one series of sec-
tions was immediately mounted on gelatin-coated slides and
stained with neutral red. These sections were then examined
under light microscopy for the presence of SNB motoneurons,
and the appropriate matching sections in the alternate series were
selected for immunohistochemical processing. To identify the
portion of the lateral motor column containing quadriceps mo-
toneurons, BHRP-labeled quadriceps motoneurons were visu-
alized immediately in one series of sections using a modified
tetramethyl benzidine protocol (25), mounted on gelatin-coated
slides, and counterstained with neutral red (see Ref. 11 for de-
tails). The location of BHRP-labeled motoneurons in each ani-
mal was then plotted using a computer-based morphometry sys-
tem (Stereo Investigator; MBF Bioscience, Williston, VT). The
appropriate matching sections in the alternate series were se-
lected for immunohistochemical processing.

Immunohistochemistry
To control for potential processing differences, sections from

animals from each group were processed simultaneously in the
same solutions through all steps. Sections were rinsed with 0.01
M PBS and incubated 30 min in 50% methanol. Sections were
then incubated 30 min in 0.5% hydrogen peroxide in a blocking
solution containing 1% normal goat serum and 0.1% Triton
X-100 in 0.01 M PBS, followed by 1 h in blocking solution with-
out hydrogen peroxide. Sections were then incubated 48 h at 4
C in rabbit anti-BDNF primary antibody (1:500 dilution, SC-
546; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA) followed by
24 h incubation in biotinylated goat antirabbit secondary anti-
body (1:200; Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA). Antibody
signal amplification was achieved via an ABC reaction (Vector
Standard Elite Kit) and visualized with 0.035% diaminobenzi-
dine and 0.006% H2O2. Sections were then mounted onto gel-
atin-coated slides, defatted, and coverslipped. Control sections
incubated without primary antibody were generated and showed
virtually no immunostaining.
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We used a previously described semiquantitative method to
assign cells to categories of intense, moderate, or light immuno-
staining (11). Briefly, motoneurons were identified morpholog-
ically as cells with large multipolar somata. After outlining the
perimeter of individual motoneuron somata, the OD of immu-
nolabeling in each soma was measured (Stereo Investigator) as
average luminosity per pixel (in 256 gray levels, where black �
0 and white � 256; a mean of approximately 7300 and 6400
pixels per soma, for quadriceps and SNB motoneurons, respec-
tively, were assessed) at a final magnification of �1480 under
bright-field illumination. To control for spurious differences in
immunostaining across sections and animals, OD measures
within each section were expressed relative to immunostaining in
the adjacent white matter. Although spinal cord white matter
contains BDNF (26), BDNF expression is greater in spinal cord
gray matter compared with white matter (27). More impor-
tantly, pilot studies showed that the intensity of BDNF immu-
nolabeling in the white matter did not vary with hormone con-
dition and thus provided a reliable reference measure of local
immunostaining. Immunostaining of motoneuron somata was
then categorized as being either intense (having a relative OD of
at least 1 SD below the mean of normal males), moderate, or light
(having a relative OD of at least 1 SD above the mean of normal
males). Importantly, this method does not attempt to assess the
actual amount of BDNF in motoneurons but rather simply pro-
vides a reliable method for categorizing cells by immunostaining
intensity for subsequent frequency analyses.

For the SNB, motoneurons were identified by their charac-
teristic location in the L5–S1 spinal segment, and all medially
located, large, multipolar somata were assessed on both the left
and right sides, regardless of the density of immunostaining. For
quadriceps motoneurons, within each animal, the rostrocaudal
range through the lateral motor column that contained the rel-
evant motoneurons was determined using the location of BHRP-
labeled motoneurons as described above. For each animal, the
rostrocaudal limits were then superimposed on the matching
immunostained sections using Stereo Investigator, and the OD of
immunolabeling of all motoneurons in the relevant portion of the
lateral motor column of the immunohistochemically processed
sections was then assessed. Only cells with large multipolar so-
mata in the lateral motor column were assessed, again regardless
of the density of immunostaining. To prevent confounding of
immunolabeling with BHRP labeling, immunostained motoneu-
ron somata were sampled contralateral to the BHRP injection.
Because the BHRP labeling of quadriceps motoneuron somata
and dendrites is completely unilateral, such labeling does not
compromise contralateral immunolabeling. The cross-sectional
area of each motoneuron soma sampled was also recorded for
both the SNB and the quadriceps populations.

Muscle BDNF assay

Muscle extraction and sample preparation
Four weeks after hormonal manipulations, animals were

killed via rapid decapitation, and BC and left VL muscles were
removed. Gross muscle weights were measured to confirm hor-
monal manipulations, and the muscles were then cut into smaller
samples (�100 mg), snap frozen on dry ice, and then stored at
�70 C. Samples were homogenized in an ice-cold RIA pre-
cipitation (RIPA) buffer (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO; 1:10
wt/vol) containing a peroxidase inhibitor cocktail (5 �l/ml
RIPA buffer; Sigma) and then centrifuged at 14,000 � g at 4

C for 30 min. The resulting supernatants were decanted and
stored overnight at �70 C.

ELISA
The amount of BDNF in BC and VL muscles was quantified

using a Quantikine BDNF ImmunoAssay Kit (R&D Systems,
Minneapolis, MN). The ELISA was performed according to the
manufacturer’s recommendations. Briefly, 96-well microplates,
precoated with mouse monoclonal BDNF antibody, were incu-
bated 2 h with BDNF standards, control solutions, and muscle
tissue sample supernatants. Microplates were then incubated 1 h
with mouse monoclonal antibody conjugated to HRP. After this
incubation, the microplates were thoroughly washed three times
with wash buffer and then incubated 30 min in tetramethyl ben-
zadine substrate solution. The reaction was stopped using a sul-
furic acid stop solution, and the absorbance of each well was mea-
sured immediately at 450 nm (with a wavelength correction set at
570 nm) using a Spectramax 190 plate reader (Molecular Devices,
Sunnyvale, CA). BDNF concentrations were then calculated by
SOFTmax PRO software (Molecular Devices) and expressed as
picograms BDNF per 100 mg wet weight of tissue (wwt). The
mean intraassay coefficient of variation was 6.43%. To control
for intraassay variability, BDNF standards were assayed in du-
plicate and muscle sample supernatants assayed in quadrupli-
cate. The interassay coefficient of variation was 7.87%. Data are
presented as mean (�SEM) BDNF concentration per 100 mg wwt
of quadruplicate ELISA determinations for each muscle.

Total protein assay
To rule out a general effect of hormonal manipulation on

muscle protein, the amount of total protein in BC and VL muscles
was quantified using a DC Protein Assay kit (Bio-Rad, Hercules,
CA). Samples were taken from the same supernatants collected
for the ELISAs and assayed according to the manufacturer’s rec-
ommendations. Briefly, standards and samples were pipetted
into a clear 96-well microplate. A solution containing alkaline
copper tartrate, Folin reagent, and sodium dodecyl sulfate was
then added to each well. After 15 min incubation, the absor-
bance of each well was measured at 750 nm using a Spectra-
max 190 plate reader. The protein concentration of each stan-
dard and sample was calculated using SOFTmax PRO
software and expressed as milligrams of total protein per 100
mg wwt. The mean intraassay coefficient of variation was
1.82%. To control for intraassay variability, BDNF standards
and muscle sample supernatants were run in duplicate. The
interassay coefficient of variation was 6.43%. Data are pre-
sented as mean (�SEM) total protein concentration per 100 mg
wwt of duplicate assay determinations for each muscle from
each experimental animal.

Statistics
ANOVA followed by appropriate planned comparisons

[Fisher’s protected least significant difference (LSD)] were used
in cases of true interval data (e.g. muscle weight, cell number or
size, and protein concentration). For cases where the data were
ordinal in nature (density of immunolabeling), analyses con-
sisted of the nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA by ranks.
The number of immunolabeled cells within each intensity cate-
gory was analyzed using a two-way ANOVA with repeated mea-
sures (group by label, with label as the repeated factor). For
presentation purposes, digital light micrographs were obtained
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using an MDS 290 digital camera system (Eastman Kodak Co.,
Rochester, NY). Brightness and contrast of these images were
adjusted in Adobe Photoshop.

Results

Quadriceps neuromuscular system

Immunohistochemistry
Mean (�SEM) OD of the white matter samples was

112.5 (�3.50) and did not differ across hormonal condi-
tion [Kruskal-Wallis H(2) � 0.98, not significant (NS)].
Immunostaining for BDNF resulted in pronounced label-
ing in quadriceps motoneurons (Fig. 1). The OD of an
average of 64.53 � 3.72 quadriceps motoneuron somata
was assessed over an average of 2.87 � 0.37 sections per
animal; the number of motoneurons sampled did not dif-
fer across groups [F(2,12) � 0.31, NS].

In normal males, the mean of the relative OD of quad-
riceps motoneuron somata immunolabeled for BDNF was
0.44 with a SD of 0.05. Intensely immunostaining somata
comprised 35.3% of the population; moderately immu-
nostaining somata comprised 34.4% of the population;
and lightly immunostaining somata comprised the re-
maining 30.3% (Fig. 2).

BDNF immunolabeling in quadriceps motoneurons
was sensitive to hormonal condition [F(4,24) � 4.53; P �
0.05]. The frequency of intensely immunolabeled quadri-
ceps motoneurons in castrated males was decreased by
66.3% (LSD, P � 0.05); intensely immunolabeled quad-
riceps somata then comprised only 9.3% of the population
(Fig. 2). The frequency of moderately immunolabeled
quadriceps somata also differed across groups and in cas-
trated males was decreased by 47.4% (LSD, P � 0.05);
moderately immunolabeled quadriceps somata then com-
prised only 18.7% of the population (Fig. 2). This decrease
in the frequency of intensely and moderately immunola-
beled somata was countered by a change in the frequency
of lightly immunolabeled somata. In castrated males, the
frequency of lightly immunolabeled somata increased by
138% and then comprised 72.0% of the quadriceps pop-
ulation (LSD, P � 0.05; Fig. 2).

Changes in the frequencies of immunolabeled quadriceps
motoneuronsaftercastrationwerepreventedbytestosterone
replacement. The frequencies of intensely (31.9%), moder-
ately (24.1%), and lightly (44.0%) immunostaining somata
in castrated males treated with testosterone were similar to
those of normal males [F(2,16) � 0.74, NS; Fig. 2].

The size of quadriceps motoneuron somata did not
change significantly with hormonal condition [F(2,12) �

FIG. 1. Digital light micrographs of horizontal sections of regions of
the spinal cord containing quadriceps (QUADS; top) and SNB (bottom)
motoneurons from a normal male after immunolabeling for BDNF.
Intensely (black arrows), moderately (open arrows), and lightly (white
arrows) immunostained somata are indicated. Scale bars, 50 �m.
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1.33, NS]. Sizes of somata of quadriceps motoneurons in
untreated castrated males (434.75 � 14.71 �m2) were
83% of those in intact males (520.88 � 44.56 �m2;
LSD, NS), whereas those of testosterone-treated males
(512.95 � 53.96 �m2; LSD, NS) were 98% of those in
intact males.

BDNF ELISA and total protein assay
The weights of VL muscles in normal males were

1.55 � 0.08 g. As expected, the weight of VL muscle did
not change significantly with hormonal condition; VL
muscles in untreated castrated males (1.57 �.08 g) and
testosterone-treated castrated males (1.51 � 0.09 g) did
not differ from those of normal males [F(2,21) � 0.74, NS].

BDNF concentrations in VL muscles averaged 16.80 �
2.47 pg/100 mg wwt across all treatment groups, similar
to previous findings (18, 19). In normal males, BDNF con-
centrations were 24.25 � 4.81 pg/100 mg wwt. BDNF
concentrations in the VL muscles were sensitive to hor-
monal manipulation [F(2,21) � 4.66; P � 0.05]. BDNF
concentrations in castrated males (8.29 � 2.28 pg/100 mg
wwt) decreased 66% compared with those of normal
males (LSD, P � 0.05) and 54% compared with testos-
terone-treated castrated males (17.87 � 3.63 pg/100 mg
wwt), but this difference failed to reach significance (LSD,
NS). BDNF concentrations in normal males and testos-
terone-treated castrated males did not differ from each
other (LSD, NS; Fig. 3).

Because these changes in BDNF concentrations could
reflect a change in overall protein levels consequent to
hormonal manipulation, we examined whether castration
or testosterone treatment affected total protein concen-
tration in the VL muscles. Total protein concentrations in
VL muscles averaged 9.82 � 0.31 pg/100 mg wwt across
all treatment groups, similar to previous findings (28).
Total protein concentration in VL muscle of normal males
was 10.40 � 0.63 mg/mg wwt. In contrast to BDNF con-
centration, total protein concentration in the VL was not
sensitive to hormonal manipulation [F(2,21) � 0.85, NS].
The mean concentration of total protein in VL muscles in
castrated males (9.55 � 0.47 mg/mg wwt) and testoster-
one-treated castrated males (9.52 � 0.52 mg/mg wwt) was
similar to that of normal males (LSD, NS).

SNB/BC neuromuscular system

Immunohistochemistry
Mean OD of the white matter samples was 106.79

(�1.54) and did not differ across hormonal condition
[Kruskal-Wallis H(2) � 0.98, NS]. Immunostaining for
BDNF resulted in pronounced labeling in SNB motoneu-
rons (Fig. 1). The OD of an average of 45.56 � 3.80 SNB
motoneuron somata was assessed over an average of 2.56 �

0.28 sections per animal; the number of motoneurons sam-
pled did not differ across groups [F(2,15) � 0.99, NS].

In normal males, the mean of the relative OD of SNB
motoneuron somata immunolabeled for BDNF was 0.41
with a SD of 0.06. Intensely immunostaining somata com-
prised 34.6% of the population; moderately immuno-
staining somata comprised 38.1% of the population;
lightly immunostaining somata comprised the remaining
27.3% (Fig. 2).

As in the quadriceps motoneurons, BDNF immunola-
beling was sensitive to hormonal condition [F(4,30) � 2.72;
P � 0.05]. The frequency of intensely immunolabeled SNB
motoneuron somata in castrated males was decreased by
66.2% (LSD, P � 0.05); intensely immunolabeled SNB
somata then comprised only 8.3% of the population (Fig.
2). This decrease in the frequency of intensely immuno-
staining somata was countered by a change in the fre-
quency of lightly immunostaining somata. In castrated
males, the frequency of lightly immunostaining somata
increased by 135% (LSD, P � 0.05) and then comprised
69.3% of the SNB population (Fig. 2). The frequency of
moderately immunolabeled SNB somata did not differ
across groups (LSD, NS).

As in the quadriceps motoneurons, changes in the fre-
quencies of immunolabeled SNB motoneurons after cas-
tration were prevented by testosterone replacement. The
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frequencies of intensely (25.9%), moderately (34.0%),
and lightly (40.1%) immunostaining somata in castrated
males treated with testosterone were similar to those of
normal males (LSD, NS; Fig. 2).

The size of SNB motoneuron somata is androgen-sen-
sitive (29), and as expected, the mean cross-sectional area
of SNB somata differed across groups [F(2,15) � 3.77; P �

0.05]. Sizes of somata of SNB motoneurons in untreated
castrated males (369.17 � 19.33 �m2) were reduced to
77.2% of those in normal males (478.35 � 95.05 �m2

;

LSD, P � 0.05). Also as expected, decreases in the size of
SNB somata after castration were prevented with testos-
terone replacement, and testosterone-treated males had
soma sizes (442.75 � 24.29 �m2) that were 92.6% of
those of normal males (LSD, NS).

BDNF ELISA and total protein assay
The weights of the BC muscle in normal males were

0.81 � 0.02 g. As expected, the weight of the BC muscle
was sensitive to hormonal manipulation [F(2,15) � 306.38;
P � 0.05]. The weights of BC muscle in untreated cas-
trated males (0.26 � 0.01 g) were 32% of those in intact
males (LSD, P � 0.05), whereas those of testosterone-
treated males (0.92 � 0.03 g) were 114% of those in intact
males (LSD, P � 0.05).

BDNF concentrations in BC muscles averaged 9.63 �

1.53 pg/100 mg wwt across all treatment groups, similar
to previous findings (18, 19). In normal males, BDNF con-
centration was 6.09 � 1.46 pg/100 mg wwt, which were
75% smaller when compared with the BDNF concentra-
tion observed in the VL (LSD, P � 0.05). As found with the
VL muscle, BDNF concentrations in the BC muscles were
sensitive to hormonal manipulation [F(2,15) � 14.10; P �

0.05]. However, unlike the VL muscle, BDNF concentra-
tions in the BC muscle of castrated males (16.85 � 1.84
pg/100 mg wwt) were increased 177% compared with
normal males (LSD, P � 0.05) and 184% compared with
testosterone-treated castrated males (5.94 � 1.68 pg/100
mg wwt; LSD, P � 0.05). BDNF concentrations in normal
males and testosterone-treated castrated males did not dif-
fer from each other (LSD, NS; Fig. 3).

Total protein concentrations in BC muscles averaged
8.62 � 0.42 pg/100 mg wwt across all treatment groups,
similar to previous findings (28). In normal males, total
protein concentration was 9.51 � 0.94 mg/mg wwt and
did not differ from the total protein concentration ob-
served in the VL (LSD, NS). Similar to VL muscles, total
protein concentration in the BC muscle was not sensitive
to hormonal manipulation [F(2,15) � 1.67, NS]. The mean
concentration of total protein in BC muscles in castrated
males (7.72 � 0.46 mg/mg wwt) and testosterone-treated

castrated males (8.64 � 0.59 mg/mg wwt) was similar to
that of normal males (LSD, NS).

Discussion

Consistent with previous findings demonstrating steroid
hormone regulation of BDNF in several brain structures
(15–17), autonomic neurons (30), and peripheral tissues
(21), we showed that BDNF is regulated by androgen both
centrally and peripherally in two different neuromuscular
systems. Importantly, this androgenic regulation was ob-
served in both a sexually dimorphic, highly androgen-sensi-
tive neuromuscular system as well as a more typical somatic
neuromuscular system, demonstrating that hormonal ef-
fects on BDNF are not limited to traditional gonadal hor-
mone targets. Castration reduced BDNF immunolabeling
in both quadriceps and SNB motoneurons. Interestingly,
although BDNF was also decreased in the VL muscle of
castrated males, BDNF levels were increased in the BC
muscle after castration. Total protein concentrations in
both the VL and BC muscles were not affected by castra-
tion. Thus, the changes we observed in BDNF concentration
in the muscles were not the result of a general change in
protein levels. Treatment with testosterone maintained
BDNF in both quadriceps and SNB neuromuscular systems.

In both the typical somatic motoneurons innervating
the quadriceps and the highly androgen-sensitive mo-
toneurons of the SNB, castration decreased the frequency
of intensely immunolabeled and increased the frequency
of lightly BDNF-immunolabeled somata. Our results are
consistent with those of Ottem et al. (12) showing that
castration decreases BDNF mRNA and protein in SNB
motoneurons. Thus, the decrease in the frequency of in-
tensely BDNF-immunolabeled SNB motoneurons may re-
flect a decrease in BDNF production in the motoneurons
consequent to a decrease in BDNF mRNA expression. The
presence of BDNF mRNA has also been demonstrated in
other motoneuron populations including those innervat-
ing the quadriceps muscle (14, 31), and the decrease in
BDNF immunolabeling of quadriceps motoneurons may
similarly reflect a decrease in BDNF production. How-
ever, Ottem et al. (12) found no effect of castration on
BDNF message or protein in the less androgen-sensitive
motoneurons of the retrodorsolateral nucleus, a popula-
tion of somatic motoneurons innervating the intrinsic
muscles of the foot. Although this could simply reflect a
difference between the quadriceps and retrodorsolateral
nucleus motor populations, Ottem et al. (12) assessed
BDNF protein at only 14 d after castration, whereas we
assessed BDNF at 28 d after castration. Thus, it is possible
that changes in BDNF take longer in less androgen-sensi-
tive motoneurons. Alternatively, Ottem et al. (12) assessed
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BDNF in motoneuron dendrites, whereas we examined
motoneuron somata, and thus there could be differences in
BDNF across cellular structures.

Treatment with testosterone was effective in reversing
or preventing changes in BDNF immunolabeling in both
quadriceps and SNB motoneurons, because the frequen-
cies of intensely, moderately, or lightly BDNF-immuno-
labeled somata in testosterone-treated castrated males did
not differ from those of normal males. These results dem-
onstrate that despite the lack of changes in quadriceps
motoneuron soma size or muscle weight after castration,
some features of the quadriceps neuromuscular system are
in fact sensitive to androgens, similar to what is observed
for trkB receptors in quadriceps motoneurons (11). Thus,
these data suggest a general ability of androgens to regu-
late BDNF in spinal motoneurons.

Skeletal muscle also expresses BDNF mRNA and pro-
tein (18–20, 32), and BDNF is retrogradely transported
from the periphery to spinal motoneurons (32, 33). Thus,
the decrease in BDNF immunolabeling we observed in
quadriceps and SNB motoneurons after castration could
potentially reflect changes in the peripheral production of
BDNF. Although it is not known whether expression of
BDNF mRNA in skeletal muscle is regulated by andro-
gens, BDNF mRNA expression is decreased in skeletal
muscles in aged rats (34). Because aged rats are known to
have decreased levels of circulating androgens (35, 36), this
decrease in BDNF is consistent with regulation by andro-
gens. Indeed, in the present study, BDNF protein concentra-
tions in the VL and BC muscles were maintained at normal
levels in castrated males treated with testosterone.

However, although castration reduced BDNF concen-
trations in the VL muscle, it increased BDNF concentra-
tions in the BC muscle. Opposite effects of castration on
BDNF in peripheral tissues has been observed previously;
castration decreases BDNF in the vas deferens but in-
creases BDNF in the vesicular and prostate glands of rats
(21). The cause of these differential effects is unclear. One
possibility is that the postcastration increase in BDNF pro-
tein concentration in the BC muscle may reflect changes in
the retrograde transport of BDNF to the SNB motoneu-
rons. The retrograde transport of BDNF is activity depen-
dent (37), and castration decreases activity in the SNB
neuromuscular system (38, 39). Thus, this decrease in ac-
tivity could potentially result in a decrease retrograde
transport and a concomitant accumulation of BDNF in the
BC muscle. Consistent with this idea, after ligation of
the sciatic nerve, accumulation of BDNF is observed in the
nerve distal to the ligation (40). In addition, activity-de-
pendent retrograde transport of BDNF involves the bind-
ing of BDNF to trkB receptors to form a receptor-ligand
complex, which is then rapidly transported in vesicles to

the cell body (37, 41). After castration, trkB protein is
down-regulated in SNB motoneurons (11), and if trkB is
similarly down-regulated in SNB axons, it could also ac-
count for a decrease in the retrograde transport of BDNF.
Testosterone treatment of castrated males maintains ac-
tivity (42), axonal transport times (43), and trkB protein
expression (11) in spinal motoneurons. If retrograde
transport is supported in testosterone-treated castrated
males, it could account for the normal levels of BDNF
protein concentration in the BC muscle. Additionally, if a
source of BDNF in SNB somata is indeed the target mus-
culature, the decreases in BDNF immunolabeling after
castrationandmaintenanceofBDNFwith testosteronewe
observed are consistent with the idea that retrograde
transport of BDNF is diminished in the SNB neuromus-
cular system of castrated males and restored or prevented
with testosterone treatment. There is no evidence that ac-
tivity in the quadriceps system is altered by castration,
potentially explaining the differences we observed in
BDNF levels in the muscles of castrates across the two
systems. Further studies will be needed to address the ef-
fects of gonadal steroids on the expression and retrograde
transport of BDNF in the quadriceps and SNB systems.

Interestingly, in normal males, baseline BDNF protein
concentrations in the BC were 75% smaller when com-
pared with the VL. Previous studies have reported differ-
ences in BDNF concentrations between various somatic
muscles. For example, BDNF concentrations were 31%
larger in the soleus muscle when compared with the ex-
tensor digitorum longus muscle (19). The reason for the
baseline differences in BDNF concentrations remains un-
clear; however, they may reflect differences in the overall
activity of the muscles (19).

BDNF expression is regulated through a calcium-de-
pendent signaling pathway, involving the phosphoryla-
tion of the cAMP response element (CRE) and its binding
protein CREB (44–46). Testosterone has been shown to
activate both CRE and CREB (47, 48), and thus, it is pos-
sible that the changes in BDNF immunolabeling and pro-
tein concentration that we observed in both quadriceps
and SNB neuromuscular systems could involve an andro-
gen-mediated regulation of the cAMP signaling pathway
for BDNF. Alternatively, many of the actions of testoster-
one occur through its conversion to dihydrotestosterone
or estrogenic metabolites (49), and thus it is possible that
the effects we observed on BDNF immunolabeling or pro-
tein concentration could be either androgenic or estro-
genic in nature. Estrogenic regulation of BDNF has been
reported previously in several brain regions (15, 16, 50–
53), and although there is no evidence for estrogen accu-
mulation by quadriceps or SNB motoneurons (8), the tar-
get muscles of both populations bind estrogens as well as
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androgens (54). Subsequent studies with estrogens or non-
aromatizable androgens can address this question.

Conclusion
The present results demonstrate that in both highly an-

drogen-sensitive and more typical somatic neuromuscular
systems, BDNF protein expression is regulated by gonadal
steroids. Thus, in addition to the androgenic regulation of
trkBpreviously reported (11,12), thesedataprovideanother
potential mechanism for the interactive effect of BDNF and
testosterone previously observed in the SNB (10, 55). More
importantly, by examining both the motoneurons and the
muscles they innervate, these results demonstrate that within
a neural system, BDNF levels in different components are
differentially affected by androgen manipulation.

The androgenic regulation of trophic factors has po-
tentially important implications not only for adult main-
tenance of motoneuron morphology and function but also
for neurotherapeutic or protective actions after motoneu-
ron injury or disease (6). It has been suggested that tes-
tosterone influences motoneuron morphology by acting at
the target musculature to regulate target-derived neuro-
trophic signals critical for the maintenance of motoneuron
morphology (56). Our work implicates BDNF as such a
candidate neurotrophic signal (10), and its production,
axonal transport, and androgenic regulation could be rel-
evant for a variety of injury paradigms. For example, treat-
ment with testosterone is protective in surviving motoneu-
rons after partial depletion (57, 58), perhaps through a
regulation of BDNF in the motoneurons and/or their tar-
get musculature. As cited above, testosterone and BDNF
are critical in maintaining motoneuron morphology after
nerve injury, and the effectiveness of application of BDNF
to the cut nerve is consistent with a peripheral source and
the importance of axonal transport (10). Finally, the ther-
apeutic effects of gonadal steroids and trophic factors may
not only apply to several injury paradigms but as shown by
the present study may also apply to all spinal motoneu-
rons, regardless of their degree of androgen sensitivity.
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